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PO RTO  R IC O .

Its  Climate, Products, R ev
enues, People, Etc.

Jn the discussions concerning 
the banishment o f the Spanish 
flag from Am erican territory, we 
have heard nothing about the is 
land o f Porto R ico, which, of 
course, is less important than 
Cuba, but is nevertheless the 
most beautiful, fertile and p ro 
ductive o f all the Antilles. C om 
pared with Cuba it is very small—  
not so large as the smallest o f the 
six provinces into which the form 
er island is divided. It is only 
ninety miles long from  tip to tip, 
and th irty-six broad at the b road 
est part. The total area is 3550 
square miles.

The land rises im mediately 
from  the seashore into a group 
o f  hills and mountains, culm inat
ing  in a peak 2678 feel high. 
These mountains are covered 
with m agnificent timber and in 
tersected with lovely  valleys 
Watered by running streams, with 
a deep rich soil that produces 
luxuriant crops o f all tropical

ts are 
, c o t 

ali kinds. There 
are supposed to be very rich min
eral deposits. Gold, iron, co p 
per, lead, salt and antim ony have 
been found, some o f the mines 
have been worked for 200 to 300 
years.

The climate is m uch more 
he ilfchy than Cuba, and ip as good  
as that of any tropical country, 
or. ing to the absence of swamps, 
jungles and other low lands 
w hich breed malaria. Y ellow

staples. The chief produc 
sugar, tobacco, coffee, rice 
ton and fruits o

year, but are nearly all sent to 
Spain. N ot more than $500,000 
is anually spent on the island and 
most o f that goes to support a g a r
rison o f about 20,000 soldiers. 
The exports and imports will 
average about $15,000,000 a year. 
A  large part of the com m erce is 
with the United States.

The people o f Porto R ico are 
m uch m ore peaceably  inclined 
than those o f Cuba. There have 
been revolutionary outbreaks 
from  time to time, but none of 
them were serious. The intelli
gent classes, being m ostly Span
iards, have been loyal to the 
mother country, and have always 
frow ned down political conspira
cies. The duke of Y erague, a 
decendent o f Colum bus, is a sen 
ator for life from  Port R ico to the 
Spanish cortes, and he and his 
ancestors have received pentions 
from  the revenues o f the island 
for nearly 400 years.— C hicago 
R ecord.

H ying Words of Great M&

M arriage Lottery in Russia

A  cynic or a sage once rem ark
ed that m arriage is a lottery. In 
the provence o f Sm olensk, in 
Russia, the aphorism lias been 
reduced to a quarterly fact, for 
once each three months there is 
held the most rem arkable lottery 
ever  devised.

Husbands and wives are chosen 
by  the chance drawing of a lo t 
tery ticket.

The tickets cost 1 ruble each. 
There is only one prize to be 
drawn, and it consists o f the e n 
tire sum yielded by the sale of 
me tickets am ounting to 5,000 
ruble:;, to A n  with a lady de

It is w ell.— W ashington.
I must sleep now .— Byron.
Thy wall be done.— Donne 
Is this your fidelity?— N ero. 
Then I am safe.— Cromwell A , 
Let the light enter.— Goethe 
A nd is this death ?— G eorge IV. 
G od ’ s will be done.— Bishofp 

Kerr.
God will save my soul.— Burg'i- 

ley. J
Lord, take m y spirit.— Edward 

VI.
Lord, make haste.— H. Hanf- 

mond.
Lord, receive my spirit.— Grar1- 

mer.
f|,The artery cease to b eat.^  
Haller. *

D on ’t g ive up the ship.— L av- 
rence.

It is the last earth.— J. C. 
Adam s. '

God preserve the emperor.-r- 
H ayden. ji

I am about to d ie.— Sam uy 
Johnson.

Independence forevor .— Jobh 
Adam s.

Give D ayrollas a chair.— Cheal 
-------— ~- £■

and this accounts for the broad, 
flat nostrils seen in the Flowery 
kingdom . It cries continually 
in shrill, sharp shrieks, but the 
mother placidly works on amid 
the uproar.

The dimpled, brown little Jap 
baby takes its first journeys 
abroad strapped to the back of 
its mother or sister in a seem ing
ly insecure position by strips of 
cloth m eeting in the form o f the 
letter X . W hen awake it clings 
like a kitten and is never dropped.

The children o f the A ztecs 
travel about in a sling on the 
m other’s right hip, the strong 
cloth passing over the left should
er. The Gualtimalticans bear 
their children on their backs and 
as if this were not load enough 
any burden they have rests upon 
the head.

The Italian bam bino is swathed 
like a m um m y and bound with 
colored ribbons. The babies ’ 
elder brothers and sisters delight 
in carrying about these human 
dolls which cannot kick. The 
German baby, too, is swaddled, 
bound in a long  down pillow tied 
with generous bows of white rib-

Wonderful i f  True.

m

ich^rtising is not 
an expensejflt is a business 
investment. ; I f  you want to 
invest yourlmoney profita

bly you ^i^^ttierefore put
sue w

are brought into the seaports 
from other islands. The ther
mometer often falls as low as 50 
degrees Fahrenheit durin g  the 
winter season, and never rises 
higher than 85 degrees in m id
summer. The nights are cool, 
and a sea breeze springs up re g 
ularly about 11 o ’ clock  in the 
m orning, and goes down at sun
set.

Porto R ico is densely populated, 
the total num ber o f people enum 
erated at the last census being 
784,709, N inety per cent of Ihe 
population are negroes, orm ulat- 
toes ; at least 400,000 are pure- 
blooded descendants of the slaves 
that were brought over from 
A frica  by the Spaniards. The 
white population does not exceed 
50,000— So,000 Spaniards and a 
few English, Germans, D u tch 
men, Danes, Chinese, South 
Am ericans and Canary Islanders. 
Only 96,837 of the population can 
read and write, and ‘these consti
tute the upper and middle classes 
in the larger cities and towns. 
The blacks are absolutely illiter
ate. There are no schools except 
those kept by the priests, and 
they are not encouraged.

The capital, San Juan, is a 
picturesque place on the northern 
coast, with a population of 23,414. 
P once de Leon, on southern coast, 
has the largest population and is 
more popular and prosperous h av 
ing 37,993 people. St. Germaine 
has 80,000, and there are two or 
three other cities o f more than 10, - 
000 population,
San Juan is situated on an island, 

and is connected with the m ain
land by a bridge and causew ay. 
A  fine, high road extends across 
through the sugar regions of the 
city of Ponce,

The harbor is attractive and the 
city is a favorite place for Spanish 
sailors and soldiers, because of 
the fine climate and other attrac
tions.

The revenues o f Porto R ico 
have averaged about $4,000,000 a

males, and the lucky winner o 
the prize will have to m arry the 
damsel if he takes 5,000 rubles.. 
If, however, he be already m ar
ried, he is at liberty to turn over 
the m oney and lady to any friend 
whom he wishes to put in for such 
a good  thing.

If the winner should be willing 
to marry, but is not found to be 
to the dam sel’ s taste, then they 
are to be excused from  m atri
m ony and premitted to divide 
the rubles.— The New Y ork  Jou r
nal.
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The Whale and the Clam .

The wh ale and the clam took a 
swim one fine day,

Y ou  m ay think this was queer, 
but ’ twas just as I say,

The whale swam expertly, o f skill 
he,d  no lack,

And the clam did his swim ming 
upon the w hale ’ s back  

The clam rode in silence for m any 
a m ile ;

Then he said to the whale with 
a satisfied smile

“ A ccounts o f m y slowness, in 
print you oft read,

But I think y o u ’ ll acknoledge I 
swim with great sp eed ! ’ ’ 

Then the whale chuckled  softly ;
his tail he did wag,

It quite pleased his fan cy  to hear 
such a brag.

Then he said, very swift, for his 
speed did not slack,

“ Y ou  forget, Mr. Clam, that you 
swim on m y b a c k !”

D on t be like the clam, boys, but 
just be a whale !

Swim you r own w ay throc life ’ s 
seas, e ’ en though you fail 

T o acquire fame or fortune. ’Tis 
certain a la ck !

That you never can gain them on 
anyone’ s back?

— W m. A . Abbott.

If you  want good  fam ily paper 
at $1.00 a year, the R ecord  is the 
paper.

terfield.
I shall be happy.— A rch bish op

Sharp,
D on ’ t let poor Nellie starve. 

Charles II.
I have endeavored to do 

duty,— Taylor.
I thank God I have done 

duty.— Nelson.

m
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Various K in d s o f  Rabies

The chocolate mammas o f  
Queensland carry their little ones 
astride their necks.

The negroes of Cuba hold theiir 
pickaninnies on one hip, the chiill 
clinging by its knees as a rid<pr 
holds on to a horse.

French babies are borrjie 
through the streets stretched c n 
fine em broidered pillows, their 
lace frocks spread out to make all 
the display possible.

The Dyaks of Borneo carry tlje 
baby wrapped in the bark of 
tree or in a curiously carved cha 
studded with ground shells whiejh 
is fastened to the m other’ s back

The New Guinea baby has 
novel method of being carried 
about. Its mother puts the naked 
little creature into a net, which ls 

suspended by a band over lupr 
head and ears, in front of her.

A laska babies are rubbed wit 
oil, tightly rolled in a skin 
blanket padded with grass a\ 
bound with deerskin thong! 
which are undone but once a day 
when the grass is freshened. If 
the baby cries he is held under 
water till he is still.

The Chinese child lies with 
face against its m other’ s back ,

f W

boas. He is carrie J about in the 
nurse’ s arms w herever he m oves.

Some of the Australian women 
wear a curious mantle o f k an ga 
roo skin on their backs, w hich is 
tied securely at the waist line, 
half o f the length above and half 
below . In the little bag form ed 
by the fullness o f the upper part 
the baby cuddles and finds a 
com fortable nest. In other parts 
o f the country the child rides as
tride the m other’ s neck .— Ex.

In sa n ity  and Crime.
Such briefly is the Frankenstein, 

which the modern science of criminal 
anthropology evokes; an unbalanced 
being, a pathological subject, whose 
illness takes a form which, hurtful to 
society, is defined as crime. For the 
facts collected by Lombroso place be
yond all doubt the intimate connec
tion between crime and mental de
rangements which has so long been 
suspected to exist. Madmen and 
criminals belong to the same family; 
not in the sense of the vulgar and un
thinking expression that all criminals 
are mad, though every-day experience 
in the police courts puts it beyond 
doubt that many are actually de
ranged, but in the sense that both 
classes are in a similar pathological 
state, which manifests itself on the 
one hand in lunacy, on the other in 
crime. This position is rendered still 
stronger by the revelations of genea
logical statistics, which reveal the he
redity through long generations of 
criminal tendencies, as they do of in
sanity, and alternations of criminals 
and madmen, in the same or succes
sive generations.

Lombroso divides criminals into 
two great classes, the original or born 
delinquent, and the fortuitous of
fender, a man who becomes criminal 
tiirough outward influences.— Helen 
Zimmern, in Popular Science Month
ly- ............-

With the new and wonderful X  ray 
in its hand science is said to have 
taken another stride toward the em
inence from which it can look upon 
a world spiritual and perceive the 
wonders of the other existence which 
are believed to await us on the other 
side of the valley of the shadow. Ac
cording to Dr. Ilcber Roberts, who 
has made the study of the new and 
wonderful ray a specialty, a discovery 
has been made which unfolds a world 
cf promise in establishing conclusive
ly not only that man has a soul, hut 
that it is fitted to the enjoyment of 
things which to the senses of liesh and 
hone and sinew are imperceptible. In 
other words, science seems to be on 
the threshold of the entrance to the 
mysteries of another existence of 
which man has hitherto dreamed, 
doubted, scorned, hoped or believed 
blindly because he believed.

The discovery which promises so 
much, he says, is that the retina and 
optic nerve, are not necessary to the 
sensation of sight. In other words, 
tiie mind, the consciousness, the soul, 
may see and have no eyes, no optic 
nerve. By seeing is meant may he 
conscious of the same sensation which 
would have been produced had the 
retina and optic nerve been in place 
to convey the impression to the brain. 
Th is fact was demonstrated by learned 
scientists while experimenting vviih 
lixe-X-ray "on the blind. Dr. Roberts 
says that the expeiimerikjiave con
clusively demonstrated thatliy-ffifians 
of the Roentgen ray there are 
avenues of transmitting light to the 
organs of light sensations in the brain 
than the retinaand optic nerve. Q,not
ing from an authority he says the 
evidence has come in a way that clear
ly points ont the fact that every pore 
in the human cranium is a window 
from which thesoui may lookout upon 
the common world and common 
things and by changing its focus just 
a little behold the transcendent beau
ties of a more ethereal existence.

In reference to the discovery Dr. 
Roberts says:

.other opaque substances. Such isAhe 
belief of churches, taught for hun
dreds of years, that the spirit freed 
from the grosser senses of mind and 
body soared master of the realm of 
thought and fancy and passed 
through solids as if they were not 
there or glanced through substances 
as if they were hut ether.

“ Now on top of tliis comes the as
tounding fact that the retina and 
optic nerve are not necessary for the 
transmission of the sensation of light 
to the brain. Following up this lead 
the room for speculation is unlim
ited. If light may he perceived by 
people who have neither eves nor 
optic nerves, why not other tilings 
than light? Why not the so-called 
material things of life? Does the dis
covery show that the life, the inner 
consciousness, may perceive all things 
when unfettered from the body? 
That it may perceive them in a more 
ethereal aspect as it now looks through 
the body with the X-ray and as it now 
perceives the glories of light without 
the eye to transmit it to the seat of 
sensation. Is it not a wonderful dis
covery? Its possibilities are vast. 
Possibly it will soon he demonstrated 
that the inner consciousness or spirit 
may look upon a nc-w world which now 
is obscure because of the want of 
proper conditions. It may soon es
tablish that there are relations be
tween the outer and inner being and 
show the relations between spiritual
ity and materiality, and that the now 
known universe iiad its counterpart 
in the invisible.

“ I have said that if the sensation of 
sight can be transmitted to the brain 
without the retina and optic nerve, 
then why not other sensations? It 
seems possible that science is on the 
eve of demonstrating that the inner 
being may have no eyes, no optic 
nerve, and still see, that it may have 
no ears or auditory canal and nerves 
and hear, that it may have no ma
terial sense of smell and yet vibrate 
with delight in the odor of roses, that 
it may have no mouth or organs of 
taste and still be able to receive that 
sensation, that it may have no hands 
or body honeycombed witli nerves to 
transmit the sense of touch to the 
brain and vet he sensible of touch.”

surrendered to our army in the 
R evolutionery war.

The w eeping w illow  in C opp ’ s 
burying ground near Bunker Hill. 
This willow was grow n from a 
branch that was taken from the 
grave o f N apoleon Bonaparte at 
St. Helena.

The ash trees planted be G en
eral W ashington at Mt. Vernon, 
Va. This is a beautiful row of 
immense trees, w hich everybody 
admires who visits the home of 
the Father o f his Country.

The Cary tree. This tree was 
planted by A lice  and Phoebe Cary, 
the poet sisters, who have written 
so m any beautiful poems for ch il
dren. It is a beautiful sycam ore 
in Ohio.

Old “ Liberty E lm .”  This fa 
mous tree used to stand on B os
ton com m on, but was blown down 
in a storm. It was planted by a 
school master long before the 
Revolutionary war, and dedicated 
to the liberty o f the colonies.

W ashington Elm. U nder the 
shade o f this grand old elm, G en
eral W ashington first took com 
mand of the colonial army in 
1775.

The W illiam Penn trqj 
adelphia. In that 

onument which 
once stpocr

which wSlhaM Penn m ade' 
famous treaty with the Indians.

The Charter Oak. It was in 
an old hollow  oak that the early 
colonists hid their charter to p re
vent its being taken from them 
by the British governor, A ndros. 
— Normal Instructor.

The Rest Advice.

up

Some Fam ous Trees,

“ TJV- .-rrc ,^  g y  .V  U

the pretty bride of su 
haven't the heart to keep 
struggle any longer.”

“ What’s the matter, darling?” 
asked the solicitous young husband, 
who has yet to learn that women 
sometimes exaggerate their ills.

“ It’s that maid of ours. She will 
drive me crazy. Mamma tried to pre
pare me for some such experience, but 
I never imagined anything approach
ing the reality. Last night the girl 
was downon theavenueflirting. That 
was had enough, but what is a million 
times worse is the fact that she wore 
my best hat, boa and tailor-made suit. 
One young man told Sister Kate that 
he was shocked at my conduct on the 
street, and that she should caution- 
me. Just think of that, and me 
never out of the house alone after 
dark. I suppose that every one who 
saw her and knows me, is criticising 
me in this same way. It breaks 
heart.”

“ Have you discharged her?”
“ I should say 1 have. She 

slsts that she is entitled to two weeks’ 
notice. Think of it. I just found 
out last evening that she wore a suit 
of mine to a ball last week and that 
I actually helped her into it. That 
was the time my eyeglasses were lost, 
and you know how near-sighted I am 
without them. I just know that she 
hid those glasses so that-1 would not 
discover her cheek and impudence. 
She should he sent to jail, the un
grateful thing.”

“ That’s right. Give it to her. 
That’s the way with you women. You 
pamper your maids, and then expect 
them not to takeadvantage of it. Give 
her a good talking to and another 
trial.” — Detroit Free Press.
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The “ B urgoyne Elm ”  at A lb a 
ny, N. Y . This tree was planted 
on the day the British general 
B urgoyne was brought a prisoner 
into A lbany , the day after he

Host (to student) — “ Look here, 
sir; if you pinch that gat’s tail again 
whenever some one orders rabbit pie, 
I'll have you thrown out of the res
taurant!” — FIiegen d e Blae11 er.

Upgardson— ‘'What is the latest 
from Washington?” Atom— “ The 
latest from Washington is always 
some office-seeker whose money has 
given out.” — Chicago Tribune.

The Last Creation.— She— “ You 
shouldn’t blame a girl for being 
.thoughtless.”  He — “ Why not?” 
She— “ Because even the first woman 
was an afterthought.”  — Brooklyn 
Life. _ o

Thought. — “ Chewing gum cer
tainly stimulates thought,” remarked 
the observer of men and things. “ But. 
the chewing and thinking are not 
done by the same person.” — Detroit 
Journal. . ...... A .
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fhftt >  No fio^e.

^he e o n s ^ t  drop of yyat.er, 
Wears thro’ £he hardest sjfcon.e., 

'The constant gnaw of Towser.
Eats through jfche toughest bone?‘ 

The copstant cooing hoye  ̂
(Carries off the blushi/ig tn^id, 

And the constant advgf^ser,
Is the one who gets £he trade.

Spain will have 3E0r.e<l gqqftipr 
point, if Uncle Sam does not send 
|roops to Cuba gg|;il fall, ^pain
pas circulated the pgpgvt that
puba is very unhegi-ltjjy doping 
the rainy season, begins
abogt June 15, though tjie insur-

fents have proved heyppd a 
oubt that sucp is qgf the case.

“ It is an ill wipd that bjqvys jig 
fe°.dy good” has proven tppig in 
pase of the present wap with 
î pain- Stock, provisjpjqs antd 

iny Other articles have gone 
sjght sipce the W8? began, 
j^urse sopie body i£g/>i 

?d fpr it. IU'dsa^gnt 
'Uiose whp hay r̂^he aptiplps to 

sell but tough on the pggp Wfr8 de- 
p.eftd op their daily jghpr for p 
/support.

S pan ish  JiHf fd iff ft T rfip .

The Spanish fleet is pow hem- 
pied up in the harbop of Santiago. 
The question |that seems £0 be

’em qp with a mipe, s|gfvg 
?pmout or wg.it for ’eip to cppie 
put anp then ljck ’em. People 
are leaving Havana as fg,st as 
they can get â ypy. Fully Jq,0PP 
Spaniards and Cubans abtpiped 
passports in one day recently. 
We hope to be able to giyp spme 
definite war news by next |§sq§;

Dewy has sent a cablegram for 
reinforcements to be sent to Ma
nila at once.

Sir John T. Gilbert the histori
an of Irejand is dead. He was 
horp in Dublin in 1829.

Thirty bodies have been recpv* 
<ered frpm the Zollern mipp in 
Russia, ip which fire broke opt 
last Supday.

fjfpgt damage was done ,■# 
Mpup, Ark., last Sunday by a 
fpin and hail storm,

JJariop county Populists have 
instructed for Rev, J. T. Veal, of 
Sulphpr Springs, fpr Congress.

Sevpp carloads pf pippiunition 
and lie,000 rjflps loaded on a 
f teamer for Cuba.

President McKinley appointed 
Henry Terrell Upit.ed Spates dis
trict attorney for th.e Western 
District of Texas,

The Cuerp merchants hPve of
fered over $400. in prizes to eq? 
courage farmers jg option raising.

A $60.0;:000 civil suit was tried 
jp (the district court, at g>an An
gelo last week.

A pumper of patriotic Mexican- 
Americans, at Austin, haye or
ganized a military company, and 
say they hope to be sept to Cub,a.

Congress lips decided to act de
cisively np-thn annex atip n of 
Hawaii^Defore adjournment,

hi- R- M.- Mopre of San An" 
tpnio has beep appointed cpllect- 
gp of customs at. Eagle Pass.

The Alicante a supposed Span
ish hpspital ship turped out to be 
a collier loaded with cpal for the 
Spanish fleet.

The reported sale of a German 
§ hip to Spain wjll be investigated 
by fhte United States.

An effppt will be made in Fort 
M^orth to organize a company of

y
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H oift fed /*(! ragrfifths .

Riches formerly had ̂ yipgs, bpt 
pow they have wheels,

A wpman is peyermiss-qpdpr- 
fctood after she gpts mapped.

As a rule the jp^n who ppspg $3 
P highflyer desen51 fly vgiy fpr.

The fish dpalpr has nP reasPP 
|o consider Friday §s unlucky
^ay-

Man’s dpvptipp tp wpman fre
quently arouses hpr feelings—pf 
|he tired kind.

The trS litiqpal bgP !b § man’s 
bonnet is a sprt pf a humbug.

The frugal wjf? npypr pbjec^s 
to the extravagance pf heF hqs: 
band’s custopiers.

Some men arp ip thp bPst pf 
spirits oply when flip bpsf pf 
gpirits in thepi.

When we know the 
pf eminent pprspns it cpnsplps 
q.s for our own inferiority-

Many a poor man has beep PF’ 
Rested for forgery simply bpcause 
be tried tp make a ngme fop him- 
tolf.

Reports to Adjutant General 
Cprbin show that ll^.OpO men 
have been mustered into the yol- 
untepr arniy .

Qqpen Victoria hps just pele? 
bratpd her 79th birthday. Eng
lishmen in New York city gavp a 
banquet in honor of the occa
sion;

Army mqles to the amount of 
$965,987 have been bought and 
it is said this amount will bp rais
ed to 81,000,000.

Costa Ripa mpang pich eoust, 
and in ippst respects it is rich, 
particularly in the snake farqily, 
the nqost deadly qf wliich is the 
fprrible culpbra de sangre, qr 
blogd snaks,

A pafis d[spatcb sqvs j Clear 
evideppe is now being afforded 
gf the gqvernu}ent’s desire te res 
rnqve the bad impression created 
in thp United States of the qffen- 
siye spirit qf certain Paris jour
nals.

Yesterdey, May 2j, fhp Israpp 
|tps throughout the W8rW C®P“ 
brated in their synagogues and 
temples, the annivprsary qf the 
yevelation on Mount Sjnai, the 
giving of the Ten Conunand- 
bients.

A Santa Fe train was held up 
and robbed at Belen, 20 pules 
south of Albuquerque, N. M. 
ffhey secured about $7,000 or 
|8^000 from the Express car.

A  G fCdt (tfim a te .

yis|tqrs to thq ngw states of the 
fpr ^yest are generally prepared 
for any phenomenal showing m 
the lfneof agrippltpre, stock-rais
ing and the like, bpt puce in a 
While they ar® taken by surprise.

An Easterner who was spend
ing his summe1* vacation on the 
ranch qf a rglatiyg jn Cglprado, 
went put tp ipppeet a lapga Inep-? 
bafPF in which |h§ ypnug chiPks 
Were hatching. In on6 corner of 
the incunator a neglected peach? 
seed encouraged by the warmth 
gf fhe atmosphere, had bprst, and 
a tiny sprout several inches long 
was growing Qnt of it;

PGreatCaespr |” exclaimed the 
Eastern man, as this epught hi  ̂
gye, “ dp you hatch put your 
peaches in this county?”

- — -

r .  j - n o w m ,
W f Bp wen was hqrn In M  

shalj. (County, Miss-, Dec., ij 
1.864- He received his educat <)n 
at the University of Mississsp Pb 
at Oxford, standing well in all 
:cl.ass.es and holding the .estaen 
his preceptors. He read law 
the office of Hume, Lpwr 
Hume &t Memphis.. Teuq.-, gM 
promise of the bright ma 
proved himself in fate yet 
1886 he came to Cotplla 
gup pile practice pf la\ 
tonm W&s served ps Cojirity 
tornpy of this coiinty, thp bala 
pf his life was spent in servj 
his upmerogs clients. He 
been fo? §  long time Chairma 
the Democratic executive cc| 
mittee, for Lq gglle County, 
took an earnest interest in 
up^building of county qnd s 
affairs without hard party fee 
or malice toward any one. A 
member pf the Knights of Ho! 
and Woodm.en pf the Mrorld 
always held high oft]ces in t 
bpdies qnd §t fhe time of 
dggth was Head Escort Grj 
State Dodge. Recently he 
jOjned the Masonic Lodge 
took his first degree. He legvcj 
mg&pn jiis dpath a deqr Chris 
wife and two little daughtj 
Bee Louise _and Eya Kath 
ages 4 and 2 years respective!

W. J. Bowen was a mgn of 
nest and sincere purposes, i 
topk upon himse|f a duty he 
formed fhat duty honestly 
.conscintio usly without mali 
ward any ope who might p 
him, ffg met everyone franj 
and assu med no position of vj 
age he wpuld dejn'icate 
wards.

He w as a member pf fhp 
tist church, haviqg jpinpd i;
1891; and while he at tjmes 
have been censured yet -wp h 
he earnestly fought JAS faglts 
all have some) and latpp 1 
fully up to his prqfessi 
Christian people often qupte 
expression, “ It is more bl.es 
give tnan to receive
£X. ’ “  ___
seem to really fin 
septiment it wps W. J. Bo 
He was always.. r-vm.d-y-iift4 
up with his full share and 
top, without tho asking; he c 
and made enquiry as to what 
needed.

The funeral topic place fronrfthe 
Baptisjt church, Mqnday a®er- 
nqqn, at 5 o’clock. R;ev. F. A. 
Starratt conducted the same in 
an eloquent and earnest rngpijer, 
after which h.e asked for those 
present, whp so desired, to pay 
tribute to fhe memo?*y of the de- 
epased. To this Hon, M. F.- Lbwe» 
g.'Ar Pftvjes, W. wl Sloan, Geo. 
H. Pfeqffer and Dr. Frazipr re
sponded. They tgld qf spme of 
his l§st wqrds qnd deeds, and pf 
things they §§w and admiped in 
his character, qf his degire fp see 
his fellqw citizens agd npighbqrs 
live in harmony and peace. Ah, 
that such an Qne should be taken 
from Us! that such a bright life 
should be shqt °F| that such a 
happy family should be broken 
into/ We knqw not why but^we
pan well affqr(i tp plape otir tl'Us  ̂
|U Ifini who crpated us and feeds 
and cares for U9 day by dqy and 
who hqs promised that all things 
wqrk together for gpod tq them
that loyp Mim: “ L°? 1 §m with
yqu alway, eyen unto the end of 
fhe earth,5’ “ Sppk and ye shall 
find knock and it shall he opened 
unfp you.” If you love me find 
keep my commandments ask 
whatsoever yqu will and if

places d iggings ha ve ak*e#dy;
been instituted, w ith the rpsults r  a i  i n  f / ^ n i  r \ r ? n  A ▼
that in nine c§,sps rich  yehis of 
gold  were fou n d  pt a dppt o f 10 to 
12 meter s,.— Ed el metal L-Industrie.

OUR JOB DEPARTilENT 
iS COITPLETE.

List o /  Patents.
Granted to Texas inventors this 

week. Reported by .C. A. Snow 
$  Co., Patent Attorneys, Wash
ington D. C :--

H. T. Armstrong, Jpshua, rail
way.-tie T. F. Dove; Cotton Gin, 
Cotton and corn; scraper W. K, 
Dumble, Houston, mq-chine; A. 
Haye, San Antonio, Apperntus 
for dispensing oil, Ac.; J- H. 
Holmgreen, San Antonip  ̂Baling- 
pp^s; L. Vollr&th, San Anfopio, 
Expanding hub.

Fpr copy of the above patents 
send 10c in postage stamps with 
date of this paper tog, A.- Snow 
& Co-, Washington, D, Ck

The Long-1) istanee Siphon .

we

Guv old natural philosophies used 
tell us that the siphon was a tube ! 

jbent in the form of the letter JJ, hay- | 
jng one urm longer than the other. [ 
The siphon has become in California 
a very-mighty tube indeed, something | 
jnqfe than the siphonb? Greek name, 
“ a reed,”  would indicate. Never did 
the old Greeks dream pfsupi; forms of 
the siphon as California possesses to-1 
,day. The huge ip verted sipho?v Per“ ; 
haps nearly one or over two piijes 
long, made of steel tubing sometimes 
j30 inches in diameter, has become in | 
fhe mountain regions of this state the 
answer tp the problem of how water 
pan be garbed in great volumes across . 
.deep canyons gpd up wild, precipitous 
places to th.e mines .beyond. Where 
bnce it would .have been said that it 
,was impossible to carry watep, the 
siphon principle will work as it mighf 
ip the little tube of the classroom.

Pne mining company in Trinity 
ppipUy, Cal.,' has three inverted si
phons that unitedly have a length of 
pv.er 8,100 feet— hi ore than a pule. 
Another mine jn But fe county last 
year had an accident jtp its great sir 
phon, rated the largest on the coast, 
the siphon measuring 2$ miles long 

ed and having in the Ewest part of tire j 
siphon a vertical pressure of nearly | 

jje j 009 feet. Pipe for such siphons is

We Rave New Presses, Mew Type, 
a Fi»e Lot of Borders, Ornaments, 
Brass Rule, Etc,, and are Prepared 
to do Frist-Class Work on Short 
Mot ice.

W.« G u arantee  @ u r  W ^ rkto  be F irs t-G la s* . GJye us a 
T ria l O zder and if  W e  do Not G ive  Ypu S jrH sff ptipn it 
W ill Nof C p stY p u  Anything.

c a n  s a v e  you
NIONEY ON 9 a »

*®“Letter Heads, Npt  ̂Hpq.ds, Bill Heads, Statements, 
Envelopes, Business or VisRfqg Cards, Posters, Dqd- 
ers, Leg£jil Blanks, Receipt Books? Prescription Hlanks, 
Lablpg, Etc, Etc.

WE WILL HIVE Y@H
Material and Workmanship equal to San Antoni ô -nd 
sqyg ypu from ten to twenty per cent.

MOOItK & TY5RBY, (THE RKCOKH OTTICE.) COTYJI.I.A, TEXAS. A

l ' * *

AH LOW & eo.
-DEALERF IN-

General Merchandise.

shall
be granted qiAo you.55 With 
these promises before qg N'usd 
and serve Him who gave thpiri.

4-

A  3> ;rj GgU} J Held.

Rev S. J. McMumty, qf Laredo, 
filled his appointment at the Pres- 
livterian church here Wednesday | us 
night and will preach here again 
to morrow.

Fr.om Go.demestqraza, a tewn 
situated at thp foot of the Gprglny 
snow mountains  ̂ the former ‘fa
vorite hunting grounds pf 'the 
departed Austrian Grown Prince 
Rudolf, sensational news reac 

In the wilderness of the 
gin forests, an immencegold field 
has been discovered. In different

Erred Inside before using. Twenty, 
twp hundred mpb.cs of g ater were ear- j _  

ici.ed by this ggpit Butte county si? j v / o t l j l l i |
i ;;Lmo: nl‘ It

the accidcn 
hoard a loud r5J 
see what was the matter, they saw that 
fi hole had burst in tho side of the 
great siphpfL and that the volume of 
'water wag rearing out of the hole. 
Word was sent ifo the ditch tender, 
who turned the water pff. But in a 
great sjpjjpn the laws pf pature are 
just as finding as in a little siphon, 
pnd tl}e water ascending this big si? 
phon on pne side #f the river was left;, 
withouf support by the break, and, 
pushing down, a vacuum was created | 
tljat broke the steel pipe in Eyd places i 
on thqf side. 8p trempn.dops was thp 
power of the water that thp pipe is 
sail] tp fiaye ripped }ike j'aper, pn^ 
trees were torn up.

And now begpn thp flangerous 
work of repairing the siphon. Tq 
rivet the steel pipe within, g speciaj 
par was made pu which t\yp men sat, 
anif were let down the steep inside of 
the siphon by means pf n rope. Tho 
nien fiung thorp and, taking turns, 
did thp riveting. If fhe fope fiad 
given way or they had lost their hold 
of the car, during thefr work in that 
hot, close place, they ’would have 
plunged down inside the great siphon 
several thousand feet and been hilled.

The entire work pf repajring the 
siphon so that the water conk] ha 
turned on again was accomplished by 
one prew of mou, who, because of tho 
scarcity pf pxperienped pipe men, 
could not be relieved, and so worked 
fur upar]y hours with a rest of hut 
four hours for sleep during the 70.

Such a break as this demonstrates 
the necessity for absolute soundness 
in thp steel pipes of which q giphon ig 
made. An inverted siphon recently 
put in by the Trinity Oopinty Mining 
company before mentioned has pipes 
qf the best steel, which were tested bes 
fore being put in place. This siphon 
carries water across a valley 1,100 feef 
deep, and at the lowest point of the 
siphon a gate valve i-s placed to pros 
vide for any tipie when the siphon 
pnay have to be emptied. This si? 
phon’s length is 4,852 feet. A great 
portion of it is buried in the ground. 
-rsJST, Y. Independeht.

The Patronage of the People is Solicited
BSTPaptiopkip ^Mpption gjyen to mafl orders.

Texas

Writi'ht ill light

$1

Ii gfvfng such universal deRgh  ̂
to ifs thousands of users is, tha| 
being constructed on such q scis 
eptffic mechanical plan, it does 
not require study, nor long prac
tice, tq get neq,t, rqpid, accurate

6errTlIE ON;LY IN^EIiftHANHABl.K
STEEL T yye , Lightest Weightt 
No trouble to learn.

Write for catalogue and full particulars,

THE MUNSON TYPEWRITER CO.,
Manufacturers. 94-96 Wpndell St? Qhiehekh

TARVER & HALL
.—^DEALERS IN—

COTHLLA TEXAS,

hes
ir-

Mrs. Musicale— How beautifully 
Hip sang Schubert’s “ Whq is Sylvia/ 
didn’t she?

Mrs. Blew Stopkpn— Yes, but I al
ways think the German wprds lose §p 
much iq the translation.— Town

piff̂ rent Now-
She— You spent enough money on 

me before we were married.
He— My dear, I had it to spend.— 

Louis Renubbc,

5 0  Y E A R S *  
E X P E R I E N C E

T r a d e  N I* r k s
D e s i&n s  

C o p y r i g h t ^  & c .
a sketch and desoYtefkiH 
bur opinion free whet ier

uivc.iuiiii itj ___________ nnicft-
tions strictly c'on'fl'de.it'.al. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest neency fox securing patents. 

Patents taken throuph Ma<W & Co. receive 
'w  tialice, without charge, in the

Anvone sending
quickly ascertain pur opinion fre . . 
invention is probata? patentable. Comnicnicft-

tpec

Scientific American.
A  handsomely illustrated weekly. Uareest cir
culation of any. sriientiflc journal, lerm s. f.i a 
year; four uiontqg, *!. Sq|a !iyall newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36,B,”*'a'- New York
Rranch Office. C35 V St., Wathington. D. C.

Subscribe far Lhe R ecord , on ly 
$1.00 a year.

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat
ent business conducted for M od cuate  Fees. 
Our O ffice is  Qppoar^E (J.S. Pst e n t  o ffic e
and we can seepfe patent in less pine than jhpsc 
remote from Washington.

Send lppael, drawing or photo., with descrip
tion. V /e advise, if patentable or not, free of 
charge. ' Our f<ss r.Qt due till patpnt is secured.
A Pa m ph let  “  Ubw fb Qh,ta'ji Patents,”  with 
cost of skine 'in the U , %  'aftd ypreign countries 
sent free. Address,

C . A . S N O W & G O .
O pp . Pa te n t  O ffice , W a s h in g t o n , D. C .
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ANNO UNCEMENTS.
j®@“What js the matter with the 

candidates?

LO C AL  #  PERSONA L,

Messrs. D. A . Murray, Wm. 
Jacobs and Joe Harris, of C£bilo 
attened oourt here this week..

^  J. R. Newman, o,f Difley was 
in  the city this week.

D. W . McKey,,of Millett is here 
^attending court this week.-

Subscribe for the Record only 
#1.00 a year.

J. M. Eckford, of San Antonio 
<W.as here during the week.

Geo. H. Pfeuffer, of the Alamo 
(City was in the burg this week.

A . H. Curry, representing A . C. 
Smith’s piano Rental Exchange 
of San Antonio., was in town this 
week.

“ If at first you don’t succeed,’ 
try advertising iji the Record,

A." F, Me Affee, of Moore Station 
was here this week.

R. A , Gilmer, of 
in town this week,

Twohig, was

Call on S. A . Morgan for prices 
before buying elsewhere.

Att’y, Burmister, -of Til den is 
here this week attending court.

Rev. A . F. Starratt, of Pear
sall was in the city this week.

Go to Simon Cotulla A Co, fo 
£ny old sweet thing.

Lee Harper of Twohigattended 
Court here this week.

Mrs, H, (Oberw.et.te, of Carrizo 
Springs, passed through here last 
Tuesday on her way home from 
San Antonio,

Miss Mattie Waugh of Millett 
is visiting friends here,

Copying and typewriting done, 
jE, C, Stevens, at ,S, T, Dowe’s 
office.

Dr. Frajzier .and wife, ,of C.arrzo 
springs, stopped over a few days 
on their way home from Tilden, 
where they hadbeenon a visit.

'f-Joe Jennings, 
here this week.

of Pearsall, is

Keck Bros, sell the old reliable 
jStudebaker wagon.

'K Mr. Bivens, of Pearsall, is here 
attending court this week,

B , Vesper of Dimmit county 
-was in town Thursday,

Copying or typewriting, g . C. 
jStevens at s. T. Dowe’s office.

Chas. Ellis of Laredo wa- 
{this week.

here

The Misse3 Rowland, of Millett 
were here this week.

Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, 
Apples, cheaper than the cheap
est, S. A . Morgan.

J, L, McCaleb and wife, of 
Carrizo Springs, passed through 
here last Sunday on their way to 
Eureka Springs, Ark.

Judge McClain, of Laredo, is 
here this week. He has occu
pied the bench in Judge Lowe’s 
place.

Messrs Gales and Pease have 
opened up a beer saloon, in the 
cotulla building, on Front street.

A Some of the young 
spent a few pleasent hours at 
Simon Cofulla’ s Ice cream par
lors Thursday night. They all 
enjoyed the fine ice cream and 
cold drinks; also the music by 
the Cotulla string band wa3 ex
cellent.

Judge M. E. Lowe and wife, of 
Pearsall, were here this week. 
The guests of Mr. and Mrs. J, G. 
Smith.

A. Davlse, and
"family of Pearsall were hope this '/-■'-Mrs. Wiley 
week.

— W . W . Sloan, a prominent 
business man of San Antonio was 
here this week,

I do typewriting and copying 
E. C. Stevens, at S. T. Dowe’s 
office

Miss Nancy Reynolds of Two
hig visited Dr. Livingston’s femi- 
)y this week,

/--.M iss Julia Hall returned this 
week from N , C. where she has 
been attending school,

R you want a cooksfev© 
Keck Bros..

go to

Nh Messrs. J, Hardin Gates and 
Wiley Pease went to San Anton
io this week on business.

iys Wod*
ffid Fridays at 

S imon C otulla A Co.,

Pease has been 
quite ill this week, but we are 
pleased to state that she is much 
improved at this writing.

Try a bottle of Half-Hour 
Headache cure only 25 cents.

J. M. W illiam s.

'/-J , N . Hall, the photographer, 
has just returned from a two 
week’s trip, pie took in San A n 
tonio and Uvalde on his trip.

Subscribe for the R ecord only 
$1.00 a year

Joe Natuse, Mike O’Donnell, 
Ed Cotull.a, Ed Breeding, F. M. 
Shaw and Wm. McMullen of 
Encin.nl where here on bnsiness 
this week,

A Will Riley has accepted a situ- 
|ion with M. J, Barlow $  Co.^ a§ 
plerk,

Go to Keck Bros, for Barb wire, 
prices as low as the lowest.

Jack and. Will Hill, of Twohig, 
-  Were here during most of this 

Week,

Messrs T. K. Hall and H, R, 
Trammell from  Dimmit county, 
Were here this week,

F or Sa l e ;— A  good residence 
and drug-store* Address.

J. C. W - Ingram , 
Carrizo Springs, Te^ap.

W . G. Johnson and family from 
Carrizo Springs have moved to 
the Caruth§rs ranch,

You can get the R ecord , the 
QNLY all home print country 
paper in South-west Texas, for 
Qpe dollar, less than 2c a week,

D. A . T. Walton, ex-Sheriff of 
Bee Co., was here this week and 
made us a very pleasant visit. 
He says that everything is flour
ing |n that section.

W© are now receiving a fine 
lot of gentlemen and ladies shoes; 
and our spring stock of dry goods 
is now complete and prices to 
suit the times. Just pecieved a 
nice line of ladies" trimmed hats, 

M, Js B arlow  & Co.

Clifton Portis was bitten by a 
rattle snake last Saturday night, 
He was sleeping on the floor and 
must have struck the snake in his 
sleep which bit him on the knee. 
He was waited on by Df. Living
ston and is at this writting able to 
be up.

Ed. J, Larkin, of San Antonio, 
ip here making preparations! to 
phip 22 barrels of Carrico Springs 
mineral water to Kansas City. 
He says they have an order for 
two carloads to be shipped to 
Chicago and Cincinnati in the 
near future.

W . J . B ow m  Assetssinuted.

W e are called upon this week to 
record one of the saddest occur- 
rances in the history of La Salle 
county. W , J.. Bowen one of La 
Salle county’s brightest and best 
citizens was laid low by an as
sassins hand on Saturday night 
about 9 o’clock p, m, Mr. Bow
en had been down town after 
supper and was returning home; 
when with-in about 40 yards of 
his gate some jperson unknown 
opened fire upon him with a 4j| 
calibre pistol and fired 4 times. 
2 shots took effect in his right side 
going almost, straight through 
him, with strong hands he was 
borne into his Lome where loving 
and skilful hands rendered all 
possible service, but the finger of 
death was upon him and nothing 
could stay its icy progress. 
Amid the weeping of friends 
children and loving wife he .ex
pired., with the secret of the iden
tity of the assassin forever sealed 
on fes lips. The officers of the 
law and the grand jury which has 
been in session since Monday 
have been following every avail
able clew* but so far as known, 
the mystery of his assassination 
remains in Egyptian darkness.

i JohnYowe.il Esq, went to Mil 
tett Thursday on business?

Rev. M. T. Allen, Pastor of the 
Methodist church, left for .Carrizo 
.Springs to assist in a  protracted 
meeting at that place.

LANDRUM’S BULLETIN.
O IK  M O T T O C A S H .

A POOR SHAVE.

posse
She thinks that all our 
jackknife bridges

it Caused the Separation of George and 
His Sweetheart

The course of true love seemed to 
be running along smoothly for once. 
As usual, however, there was trouble, 
j The young woman in .thecase had 
ireen visiting in Uhicagoand enjoying 
lierself immensely. The busy streets 
(and the high buildings, the lake and 
the parks, were objects of unceasing 
Interest.
1 To be sure, she is loyal to her na
tive city and insists that St. Louis 

esses attractions o f equal merit.
wing bridges, 

and lift bridges are 
more than equaled by the big bridge. 

Our busy streets, thronged with 
Vying crowds, big truck wagons, 

^cycles, motocyelcs, automatic 
pianos, etc., have not the charm for 
.her o f  the thoroughfares in her own 
'pastoral town.
| But nevertheless she has been en
joying her visit. This has been due 
In part to the attentions which have 
[been paid her by George. He was one 

ipf the first to become.acquainted with 
liner upon her arrival in this city, and 
the has been faithful in his attentions 
to  her.
~ One evening they w-ere sit ting.cl ose 
together, and she «aid to him: “ Yon 
have a bum my shave.”

George was bonified, but be man
aged to say that lie had shaved him
self— that he always shaved himself.

He said that it was a matter of 
principle with him. His grandfather 

people || Rad always shaved himself, his father 
bad always shaved himself, and al
though he stood ready to sacrifice any 
Other habit at her request, lie felt he
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DO YOU want to buikl up4 
y.otir system, get rid of tnat feel- j
ing of depression that makes lif 
hardly worth living and one 
again feel as young and lively a 
ever? IF YOU DO take a bottle 
of Sarsaparilla and Red Clqv

must live up to family traditions.
“ It is also .a mat ter of principle with 

me,” she said, passionately. “ My fa
ther and three brothers keep a barber 
shop in St. Loins, and l will never 
love a man who shaves himself, so go 
and never come to see me again.’ 

lie went.— Chicago Record.

GROCERIES—
Baoon 8 l -2 c ; Pure Lard Be ; 1 Boz. 21b Tomatoes ,95e; 8 pack 
ages Ar-buckle -coffee $1.00; 1 Gal Can Pure La. molases .One 
Onions .2 l-2 c  lb ; 8 1-2 lbs ExrtaFine Roasted Coffee $1.90; 
lib Carton macaroni lQe; 251bs Bayo Beans $1.00; 2 Boxes 
Bag Blue 05c; 14 1-2 lbs Stand Gran Sugar $1.00; 4 Cans 
Deviled ham 25c; 2 cans California fruit 35,e; (Peaches, Pears 
Plums, Grapes) 1 qt Pickled onions 25c; lq t  Chow Chow 25c; 
6 Boxes Sardines 25. Meal and flour at bottom figures.

HARDWARE.-—e£>-
Kelley’s Perfect axe with handle 95c; 6 igt strap hinges 5e pr,, 
12 in 10c pair; 3 in butt hinges 5c pair,.; screws lGe a  gmoss; 
12 boxes tacks 10c; 8 in steel fry pan 10c; 12 in 20c; 1 gal. 
glass-oil can tin jacket 25c; Thompson’s brass rdv.ets 10c box. 
Enameline stove polish 5c. (regular price everywhere 10c.f 
Full line of enameled milk pans, coffee pots, ier kettles etc at 
half usual price.

DRY GOODS.__-a >
Simpson calicos, all last colors 5c yard; Full width domestic 
5e yard; Woven duck (aameon both sides) dress goods 12 1-2 
cts yard; Black hose 50ga seamless, double heel and sole 20e 
pair, 3 papers pins 5c ; 3 boxes blank head mourning pins 5c; 
Fmll width oil cloth 17 l-2e  yard; 18 lead pencils 5e; 4 eake® 
Coco soap lQe; 10 quarter bleached sheeting, extra good qua! 
Sty 20c yard; 3 .spools thread lDc; 144 Rice buttons 5c.

Great reduction in men’ s furnishing goods. Boots and 
shoes; Any $2.50 shoe for $2.15; Box toe boots $4.75.

Our goods are first class., just such as you have been paying 
great deal more money for and will certainly pay you to call. We 
irant your trade, if price cuts any figure we are determined to
get it.

J. A. LANDRUM & CO.

ART CP STEAM HEATING.
Past

ktoi:

prepared by.
M . W i l l i a m s , 
Cotulla, Texas.

M arried ,

Miss Rina Barlow and J. J. 
Irvin were quietely married last 
Thursday evening at the home of 
the brides’ parents. Rev S. J. Mc- 
Murray officiating, The R ecord 
extends eongratnlations, wishing 
the happy couple a long and hap
py life of wedded bliss,

• -̂§—
Encinal Item s,

W , L. Hargus, F. M, Shaw and 
Mike O’Donnel are at Cotulla at
tending court.

Miss Bessie Cobb has been rus
ticating the past week at the love
ly ranch home of W . L, Hargus,

On Friday Miss Dottle Ware 
returned to her home in Cotulla 
after having spent the past wee 
as the guest of Miss Lizzie Buck
*y-

Mrs. F. M. Shaw and Miss Bee 
Thomas spent Saturday at the 
Hargus ranch,

On Friday Miss Bee Thomas 
closed school and Sunday return
ed to Cotulla.

R anchero .

The corn crop is looking splen
did in all parts of the state,

— i —

District Court,
State vs, Bud carver 3 cases 

charged with murder, continued.
Statedy s , John Reynolds carry

ing a pistol at an election trial 
pot guilty.

Twelve simufer case3 dismiss
ed.

State vs. I. N, Battler jury 
trial not guilty.

State vs. F. M, Poteet trial by 
jury, verdict not guilty,

State vs. Gregorio Guiteres 
verdict not guilty.

All cases on the civil docket 
were continued until next week.

Has Progressed R apid ./ Duripg 
Ten Years.

The art of heating buildings by 
m has progressed go rapidly Afu- 

east ten p ears, sr vs the En. 
udsnng Magazine, that there am 
)\\ three distinct systems well de

veloped, all performing the same kind 
of service, but doing it under condi
tions that vary materially. The old
est and most widely known of these is 
the gravity system, so called for the 
reason that the steam generated in 
the boiler rises up to the radiators, 
and, as it is condensed, the resulting 
water is returned to the boiler by 
gravitation, no appliance, other than 
the return pipe, being used for this 
purpose.

The next is what may be called the 
mechanical system, as mechanical 
means are frequently applied to re

A . C. Smith’s
Piano Rental e

Pianos, Organs, 
Sheet Music and 
Music Goods.

able Pn ce *
jefcrT promise to make it Greatly to your interest to call, or write

to me before you buy_____—

A. C. Smith, 235 E. Houston St. !̂ A xT*0sNd°i

CHARLES MAGrERSTADT,
T he only practical  hatter in san antonio. 131 Soledad street,

J8&LNEAR OLD COURT HOUSE, SAN ANTONIO.
Hat cleaning and dying a specialty. Bargains in new stockmen's 

duce the pressure of the steam in the hats. Price list. Felt hats cleaned and blocked50c; new trimmings
75c and $1,00; Fine Panama hats, cleaned and bleached 50c, new 
trimmings 75c; First-class work guaranteed, ___________ _

system from that carried in the boiler, 
and mechanical appliances are al
ways used to return the water of con
densation from the return pipes of 
:he system back to the boiler. These 
may be in the shape of an automatic 
steam trap, or a pump and governor, 
as may best suit the conditions.

The third is the exhaust steam sys
tem, in which the heating is done by 
Hearn that has been used to drive en
gines or pumps, and that would be of 

o further service if it could not bo 
Utilized as beat. In this system me- 
hanioal appliances are also used for 
ontrolling and directing the steam 
through the system.

A YOUNG BELLIGERENT.
Lays That Uncle Sam May “ Lick Thos# 

Spaniards."

Col. Richard Johnson has a young 
grandson who has taken great interest 
la the war question. His mother fre
quently cautions him against show
ing a cruel spirit, but his grandfather, 
who is somewhat belligerent himself, 
says nothing. The other day- 
Hunday

He Queered Himself.

Hewitt— That hotel clerk queered 
himself last night.

Jewitt— IIow was that?
Hewitt—-A  lady he was calling 

upon happened to say that her foot 
was asleep, and he absent-mindedly 
asked her what time she would have it 
called.— Town Topics.

At the Opera.

She— You don’t understand Ger
man, do you, Mr. Binks?

I.ittk Binks— Xo— or— not much.
She— I wondered at your applaud

ing so vigorously when the principal 
actor said lie was too indisposed to 
r-o n tin u e.— Cleveland Leader.

Mrs. S. M. Barret.
First-Class board. Sunny 

rooms, day, week or month, hot 
and eold water, Terms $1 per 
day. * # *
308 S O L E D A D  ST . SAN  A N T O N IO

T. Y. Sullivan,..

Toiisorial Artist.
O

#3~You will gel the best attention at my shop.
Gets OtT Easy.— “ James, vouought „  , ~ m

shamed of your language.”  Shop on F ront S t., Cotulla, exto be
feVell, you would grumble, too, if you 
had the coal bills to pay.”  “ Non
sense; suppose you were a warship 

...D. , it was | and had to lay in 3,000 tons.” — Chi-
tho youngster was extreme- ' cago Record

lv warlike, boasting that he would kill 
off every Spaniard he could meet in a 
day. IIis mother overheard some of 
his talk and said:

“ Now, son, all such talk is wicked, 
and I want you to go right into your 
bedroom and ask God to forgive you 
Ur all your naughty thoughts.”

The little fellow did as his mother 
bade him, and through a chink in tho 
door she could hear him utter this 
prayer:

“ Dear Lord, you know that ladies 
don’t fight. My mamma is a lady. 
With men it’s different. I remember 
when a coal wagon man once swore at 
mamma and papa mopped the side- 
W<‘Jk with him. I want to bo like that 
wjfen I get big. You’ve seen the pic

tures of the Maine and of the poor, 
drowned soldiers, and now, dear Lord, 
please let Uncle Sam go ahead and 

| liek the stuffin’ out of those Spaniards 
Tor ever, amen,”—Ht. Louis Renublie.

lie  Explains.— Isaacs — “ But, if 
you t’ ink dor broperty vill double der 
value in two years, vot for do you vish 
to sell it?” Cobenstein— “ Yell, 1 vos 
alvays a
undt I don’t want tograbeveryt’ ing.” 
— Puck.

A Sensitive Plant.— Edwin— “ You 
would not take that uncle of mine to 
he a sensitive plant at all, would 
you?”  Reginald— “ He certainly does 
not look it.”  Edwin— “ Well, he is. 
Attempt to touch him, and he closes 
up immediately.”  —  Cincinnati En
quirer.

Just a Suggestion.— “ Do you be
lieve in the saying that ‘Man proposes 
and God disposes?’ ”  she asked. “ Of 
course,”  he replied. “ Then I should 
think you would do your share,”  she 
suggested. Shortly thereafter every
thing was arranged satisfactorily.—  
Chicago Post.

Smith & Welsh
DENTISTS.

125 W . Com. St., - San Antonio.
For the convenience of our 

many patrons and friends in and
kind of a anti-monopolist,! around Cotulla, one or the other

' of us will visit Cotulla at regular 
intervals.

S. T. DOWE,
A t t o m e y -a t -L a w .

 ̂ Collection of Claim? a Specialty. Prompt 
^  and Careful Attention Given toallBuaines 
•  Entrusted to me, • • .

C O T U L L A , TEXAS

Good Advics for Young Ladles.
The garden lioo well used is the 

best paint brush for young ladles' 
cheeks— Ram’s Horn. _____,



I I  U A H I O F T i n :  W O U L D .

.By II, Mider Haggard.

3 CHAPTER XIII.
IGNATIO’S OATH.

At Sunrise on the following clay I lit 
a lire by which to prepare soap for the 
senor, who still slept, and as I was en
gaged thus I saw the lady Maya walk
ing toward me and noticed that her 
1 rads and feet were swollen.

“ Sonora,1’ I said, bowing before her, 
‘ “I humbly congratulate you upon your 
courage and your escape from great 
dangers. Last night I said words to 
you in ray grief that should not have 
been spoken, for it is my fault that I 
am apt to be unjust to women. Now I 
crave your pardon, and I will add that 
if in atonement for my past injustice 1 
can serve you in any way now and 
afterward I pray you to command me.” 
8 he listened, and answered:

“ I thank you for your kind words, 
Pon Igna'To. If you wish to show your
self my friend it is in your power to do 
ir.o. You have guessed .my secret, there- 
f re I am not ashamed to repeat that 
1 ,e senor yonder has become every- 
t ling to me, though as yet I may be 
little to him. I ask you then to swear 

'upon the Heart that you will do noth
ing to separate us, that whatever may 
be our need you will help us by all 
means in your reach.”

“ You ask me to swear a large oath, 
Sonora, and one that deals with the fu
ture, of which we have no knowledge,” 
1 answered, hesitating.

“ 1 do, senor; but remember, were it 
rot for me at this moment your friend 
who sleeps yonder like a child would 
be stiff in death. Remember, also, that 
you have ends to gain in the City of 
the Heart, where it will be well for you 
to have me as a friend should we ever 
Trsre to reach it,”

“ There is no need to threaten me, 
fcenora,” I answered, “ I promise that I 
will not stand between you and the 
son or. But see, he awakes, and his 
soup is ready.”

She took the pot off the fire, skimmed 
it, and poured the contents into a gourd. 
Then she walked to the hammock and 
said: “ Senor, here is your soup.”

Ho was but newly awakened, and 
looked at her vacantly.

“ Tell me. Maya,” he said, “ what liaa 
happened?”

“ Last evening,” she began, “ in pick
ing a flower for me you were bitten by 
a snake and very nearly died.”

“ I know,” lie answered. “ Go on.” 
“ After the danger of the poison was 

past you became thirsty, so thirsty that 
you were dying of it, and there was no 
water to give you.”

“ Yes, yes,” lie said; “ it was agony. I 
pray that I may never suffer so again. 
But I drank water and lived. Who 
brought it to me?”

“ It came from the cueva, that place 
which we examined before you were 
bitten.”

“ Who went down the cueva to get it?
The place is unelimbable.”

“.1 went down.”
“ You!” he said, in amazement. “ You! 

It is not possible. Do not jest. Tell 
me the truth. Quick: I am tired.”

“ I am not jtsling. Listen, senor. 
You were dying for want of water. I 
could not bear it, and I knew that my 
father would not be back in time; so I 
took the water skin and some torches

rat made no answer, 
e only stretched out his arms toward 

her, and there in the wilderness did 
they plight their troth.

“ Remember, I am but an Indian girl,” 
(she murmured presently, “ and you are 
one of the white lords of the earth. Is 
it well that you should love me?”

“ It is well,” he answered; “ for you 
are the noblest woman that I have 
known, and you have saved my life.” 

Ziba’ < a.y did not return until past 
midday, when he appeared with the 
water.

“ Does he still live?” he asked of
Maya.

“ Yes, father.”
“ He must be strong, then,” he an

swered. “ I thought that the want of 
water would have killed him ere now.” 

“ lie has had water, father. I de
scended the cueva and fetched it,” she 
added after a moment’s pause.

The old man looked at her, amazed. 
“ How came it that you found cour

age to go down that place, daughter?” 
he asked at length.

“ The desire to save a friend gave me 
courage,” she answered, letting her eyes 
fall beneath his gaze. “ 1 knew that you 
could not be back in time, so I went.” 

Zibalbay pondered awhile, then said: 
“ 1 think that you would have done 

better to let him die, daughter, for I 
believe that this white man will bring 
trouble upon us. It has pleased the 
gods to preserve you alive. Remember 
that your life belongs to them and that 
von must follow the path that they 
have chosen. Remember, also, that one 
waits you in the city yonder who may 
have a word to say as to your friend
ship with this*wanderer.”

That same evening Maya told me 
of her father's words and said:

“ I think that before all is done I 
shall need the help that y ;u have 
sworn to give me, senor, for I can see 
well 1 hat my father will be against mo 
unless my wish runs with his purpose.” 

For two more days we rested there 
.by the cueva till the senor was fit to 
travel, then we started on again. For 
ten days we journeyed across the 
■wilderness. On the eleventh day we 
ibegem to ascend the slope of a lofty 
yange of mountains, and on the twelfth 
.wo reached the snow line, where we 
were obliged to abandon the three 
mules that remained to us.

That night we slept with little to eat 
jin a hole dug in the snow, wrapped in 
pur scrapes.
j “ How far must we travel up this 
snow?” I asked of Zibalbay as we 
stood shivering in the ashy light of the 
dawning.
, “ Look yonder,” he answered, point
ing’ to where the first ray of the sun 
shone upon a, surface of black rock far 
Above us; “ there is . the highest point 
and we should reach it before night
fall.”

Thus encouraged, we pushed for
ward for hour after hour. Fortunately 
the climbing was not difficult, so that 
by four in the afternoon wo found our
selves beneath the shadow of the wall 
of black rock.

“ Must we climb that precipice?” I 
asked of Zibalbay.

“ No,” he answered. “ It would not 
be possible without wings. There is a
secret way through it.”

“ Are you glad to see the gateway of 
your home, Maya?” asked the senor, 

“ No,” she answered, almost fiercely, 
“ for here in the wilderness I have been 
happy, but there sorrow awaits me and 
you. Oh! if indeed I am dear to you, 
S«f. ns turn even now ..anrl fiv together

ers.
She

E

hz'ilt to t’'.s lands where your people 
live,” and she clasped his hand and 
looked earnestly into his eyes.

“ What,” he answered, “ and leave 
your father and Ignatio to finish the 
journey by themselves?”

“ You are more to me than my father, 
James.”

“ But, Maya, having come so far I 
wish to see the sacred city.”

“ As you will,” she said, letting fall 
his hand. “ See, my father has found 
the place and calls us.”

We walked on to where the old man 
stood,

“ Although I trust you,” said the old 
man, “ yet I must obey the oath, to 
suffer no stranger to see the entrance 
to the mountain gate. Come hither, 
daughter, and blindfold these foreign-

obeyed, and as she tied the 
handkerchief about the senor’s face I 
heard her whisper: “ Fear not, I will be 
your eyes.”

Then we were taken by the hand and 
led some paces; then, as we judged 
from the sounds, our guides moved 
something heavy. Next we were con
ducted down a steep incline through a 
narrow passage. At length, after tak
ing many sharp turns, the passage 

evv wider and the path smooth and 
evcl.

“ Loose the bandages,” said the voice 
of Zibalbay.

Maya did so, and we looked round us 
curiously to find that we stood at the 
bottom of a deep cleft or volcanic rift 
in the rock. This cleft was still easily 
passable after centuries of disuse, and 
did not measure more than forty paces 
from wall to wall. On either side of it 
towered sheer black cliffs.

By degrees the cleft narrowed until 
it ended in a tunnel.

We followed through the gloom till 
presently a spot of light appeared be
fore us, and in another minute we 
stood on the further side of the moun
tain.

Without pausing Zibalbay pushed on 
down the hill, and suddenly turning to 
the right stopped before the door of a 
house built of hewn stone.

“ Enter,” he said, “ and welcome to 
the country of the People of the 
Heart.”

As the door was thrown open, light 
from the lire within streamed through 
it. and a man’s voice was heard asking: 
“ Who is there?”

Wit hout answering Zibalbay walked 
into the room. At a table placed be
fore the fire -sat a man and 
woman eating, “ Is this, the way 
that you watch for my return?” he 
:asked in a stern voice. “ Haste now 
and make food ready for us, for we are 
starved with cold and hunger.”

The man, who had risen, stood hesi
tating, but the woman, whose position 
enabled her to see the face of the speak
er, caught him by the arm, saying: 

“ Down to your knees, husband. It 
is the cacique come back.”

“ Pardon,” cried the man, taking the 
hint, “ hat to be frank, O lord, it has 
been so dinned into my cars down in 
the city yonder that neither you nor the 
Lady of the Heart would ever return 
again that I thought yon must be 
ghosts. Yes', f-.d so they will think in 
the city, where I have heard that Tiled 
rules in your place.”

“ Peace,” said Zibalbay, frowning 
heavily. “ We left robes here, did we 
not? Go, lay them out in the sleeping 
chambers, and with them oth rs for 
these my guests, while the Woman

•now gooci it ts to taste tooaceo 
again,” he said, as Maya went. “ Do you 
Know, friend, it seems to me that Zibal
bay has changed. I never was a great 
.admirer of his character, but perhaps I 
do not understand it.”

“ Do .you not, senor? I think that I 
do. Like some Christian priests the 
man is a fanatic, and, like myself, a 
dreamer. Also he is full of ambition 
and tyrannical, one who will spare 
neither himself nor o t h e r s  where he has 
an end to gain.

“ The object of his mission, and, in
deed, of his life, is to bu- 1 up the fal
len empire of the City of the Heart. In 
short, senor, though I do not believe 
in his gods, in Zibalbay's visions I do 
believe, seeing that they have led him 
to me, whose aim is his aim, and that 
neither of us can succeed without the 
other.” |

“ Why not?” I
“ Because I need wealth needs

men, and if he will give me^He wealth 
I can give him men in tliousH|ds.”

“ I hear,” answered the wen or. “ It 
sounds simple enough, but perhaps yon 
will both of you find thijl there are 
difficulties in the way. Wkyt I do not 
understand, □ however, is what part 
Maya and I are to play in 'this grand 
affair, who are not anxious to regen
erate a race or build up anj empire. I 
suppose that we are only spectators of 
the game.”

“ How can that he, senor, when she is 
Lady of the Heart and heiress to her 
father, and when,” I dropping
my voice, “ you and she^^He grown so 
dear to one another.

“ No, no, senor, you cannoj be left out 
of this game: you are too deep in it al
ready. At present he is well disposed 
toward you, because he thinks that tb£ 
oracle may declare you to be the son of 
Quetzal through wlA.n his people shall 
bo redeemed. But be warned, senor, 
for i*he comes to know that you are not 
the man, then he will sweep you aside 
as of small account and you may bid 
farewell to the Lady of thelieart.”

“ I will not do that while) I live,” he 
answered quietly. i

“ No, senor, perhaps non while you 
live, but those wlio stand i»the path of 
kings do not live long. S|dll, though 
there is cause to be cautious, there is 
no cause to be downhearted.”

“ At any rate, wc will stani together,” 
said the senor. “ And now,fas there is 
no use talking of the future, I think 
that we had better go to bqcl. On one 
thing, however, you may bo certain, 
unless she dies or I die, 'I mean to 
marry Maya.”

['Continued next weeljk i

iking
irette

gone on " t v - :r r r ~  
we gathered round I he hearth to 

bask in the luxury of its warmth.
Soon the Indian returned and an

nounced that our rooms were ready, 
Accordingly we followed him to a small 
sleeping room. La-id upon the beds 
were linen robes and scrapes made in 
alternate bands of gray and black 
feathers worked on to a foundation of 
stout linen. Standing upon wooden 
stools in a corner of the room, half 
filial with steaming water, were two 
basins, which the senor noticed with 
astonishment were made of hammered 
silver.

We put on the robes that had been 
provided and returned to the eating 
room. Presently the curtain was drawn 
and the Lady lilaya joined us, but so 
changed that we started in astonish
ment.

Different indeed was she to the ill- 
clad and travel-stained girl who had 
been our companion for so many weeks. 
Now she was dressed in a robe of snowy 
white bordered w.it-li embroidery of the 
royal green and having the image of 
the heart traced in gold thread on the 
breast. On her feet were sandals, also 
worked in green, while round her 
throat, wrists, waist, and ankles 
shone circlets of dead gold. Her dark 
hair no longer fell loose about her, but 
was twisted into a simple knot and con
fined in a little golden net, and from 
her shoulders hung a cloak of pure 
white feathers.

Zibalbay entered soon after followed 
by the two Indians bearing food. Ho 
was simply dressed in a white toga- 
like robe, similar to that which had 
been given to the senor and myself, a 
cloak of black feathers, his shoulders 
covered, and round his neck was hung a 
massive gold chain, to which was at
tached the emblem of the heart also 
fashioned in plain gold.

“ The food is ready,” said Zibalbay, 
“ such as it is. Be seated. Nay, daugh
ter, you need not stand before me. We 
are still fellow wanderers, all of us, and 
ceremony can wait till we are come to 
the City of the Heart.”

Then we sat down and the Indians 
waited on us. What the dishes -con
sisted of we did not know, hut after our 
long privations it seemed to us that we 
had never eaten so excellent a meal. 
Already a difference to the senor could 
be seen in Zibalbay "s mode of address. 
Formerly he had called him “ senor,” or 
even “ friend;” to-night when speaking 
to him he used a word which meant 
“ foreigner,” or “ unknown one,” and 
even myself he called by name without 
adding any title of respect.

“ Gome hither,” said Zibalbay to the 
Indian, when lie had handed us some 
cig’arottes. “ Start now to the borders 
of the lake and advise the captain of 
the village of the corn growers that his 
lord has returned again, commanding 
him in my name to furnish four travel
ing letters, to be here within five hours 
after sunrise. Warn him also to hav i 
canoes in readiness to bear us across the 
lake, but as lie values his life to send no 
word of our coining to the city. Go, 
now, and swiftly,”

The man bowed, and snatching a 
spear and a feather cloak from a peg’ 
near the.door, vanished into the night, 
heedless of the howling wind and the 
sleet that thrashed upon the roof.

Then Zibalbay said: “ Come, daugh
ter, it is time for us to rest; our journey 
has been long and you must be weary. 
Good night to you, my guests; to-mor
row I shall hope to house you better.’* 
And with a bow lie left the room.

Maya rose to follow his example, and 
going to the senor, gave him her hand, 
which he touched with his iifiS.

lAtck in Cigarettes.

{ The old cigar dealer wa,s sp 
iCbont past and presented*
..brands. f
1 “ They talk about the power of a 
trust,” he said, “ but I can convince 
you that a trust has no if ore power 
than an individual in makjtog..a brand 
of cigarettes a go or a failure.”

“ What do you mean?” asked his 
caller. ■

“ 1 mean that just abou 
out of fit) lives, no matt 
q: allly, the financial 
me ; Ivor: ising ; hat i 
iL Quality has 
i.t. Before the pre
ed, tn nan y was formed, 
taken one sample of 
finest brands-and net ton 
and yet one or two bran 
notnonal successes, and 
were not. Why? It is liore than L 
or anyone else can tell. Twelve years 
ago [here was a great fuss made about 
a certain brand, and visitors to 
Shecpshead last year covmd still see 
the fence rails with the]old adver
tisement on them in wljite paint. 
Who remembers the bnjnd to-day? 
Where can it be bought j at a store? 
Another brand was placed with the 
trade by a magnificent person who

the highest record of Barnunrs cir
cus; a mint of money was poured out 
on it in all kinds of advertising, and 
yet where are its sales to-day outside 
of the Pacific coast states? Why, the 
entire internal revenue district in 
which its factory is located will not 
make more than 110,000,000 cigar
ettes for the current year, and about 
4,000,000,000 cigarettes are manu
factured yearly in this country. .

“ Now, the point I wish to make is, 
if these leading firms, with all their 
trade connections, experience, and 
capital, could, as individuals at first 
or as a corporation next, make only 
these few actually lasting successes, 
what chance on earth has anyone else 
to bring out a brand and catch on? 
There appears to be no reason for it, 
but out of 90 brands of cigarettes in
troduced in the past 15 years there are 
not more than fivmor six to-day which 
have any sale to speak of.” — N. Y. 
Sun.

This and That.

“ I understand that they were mar
ried in haste.”

‘They were. l ie  was in Chicago, 
she in New York— the cercmonjMvas 
performed by telephone, and the min
ister was urged to talk rapidly to save 
money.” — Town Tonics.

There is a tobacco store in the Hay- 
market, London, which has been con
ducted in the same building without 
change and by the same family, son 
succeeding father, since the reign of 
Charles IL

DIRECTORY.

I. &Q. N. R.R.
Between Can Antonio and Laredo,

TIME TABLE.....

South; rascenger Train. Nortl

ne brand 
what the 

mking c? 
done on 

ith 
ttu 

mild have 
i of their 
cm apart, 
were phe- 

lie others

drove up to the door of the shop in 
a fine carriage, wore a sealskin over
coat, had silver boxes lined with gold 
to show the goods, and -employed a

irm arrived 
ooner load 
f folding 
ka wagon 

stock of 
the store 
r dealer 
Harlem, 
k nun-

little darky to open the‘door of his 
carriage and carry in his samples. 
The magnificence and the cigarettes 
have alike vanished. A third brand 
was famous in the track] because it 
was so successful. The] Chinese in 
Mott street and around tjiere smoked 
it to a man. Then a new 
from the south with a s 
ol‘ cigarettes and a raft 
chairs. One of the firm t 
and in about a week pi a 
the cigarettes and a chat 
of pretty nearly every 
from the Battery to t 
and the other brand was 
her as Jar as this city was concerned.

“ It was a curious thing about this 
man’s success. .Before J-he came on 
the scene all the cigarettes were 
packed -50 in a box, and he struck the 
idea of the present slide box contain
ing ten. lie was a lorg time rais
ing the money to give tie initial or
der, which, 1 think, was for 20,000 
boxes for 200,000 cigarettes. As soon 
as the box makers began work on 
them he increased the jorder to 50,- 
000, and, by steps, before the first 
shipment was made, life had placed 
orders for 200,000 boxes, having 
made sales to practically that extent. 
That revolutionized th| trade. Ten 
years ago, in eight months, in New 
York alone, $70,000 is) said to have 
been spent in advertising a certain 
brand, and two months later the 
brand, was dead. Just about that 
time a manufacturer introduced a 
brand with a' boom. He gave it full 
pages of advertising in the New York 
evening papers, an unprecedented 
departure, which is said to have been 
one cause that brought about the 
formation of the prefent cigarette 
company. He brought out two or 
three other brands at the same time, 
each with iks own ehar&cteristics. All 
are gone to-day. Then)a brand which 
at o'he time had more [square feet of 
poster advertising in jthis city than

•Si5 a m Lv... ..SAN ANTONIO.. -  Ari i ;00 p i
:05 a m Lv. . ..........Leon......... . . Ari 6:38 p i

J: 16 am Lv. - ......... Medina........... . Ar 6:26 p i
10.39 a m Lv ...........L ytle.....  - Ar C :06 p l
11:00 a m Lv.... ........Devine........... ....Ar; 5:45p i
i l :20 a m 
11:40 a m Lv... ......... M oore........

I
. ..Ar 
...Ar!

5:25 p i 
5:0b p i

il;52 a m Lv ............Eden........... 4;55 p .
12;G8 p hi uY ... ...........Pearsall........ . Ar 4;35p
12;27 p • Lv - ..........D erby ........

: : k j
4:15 p

12:43 pi. Lv ..........Dilley.......... 4;e0 p
12:57 p m Lv ........ Mill aft......... . .Ari r i 7 p
1:20 p fh .... .COTULLA...... -A H 3;25 p
1;38 p m Lv... ........... Tuna............ ..-Ar! 3; 06 p
J. J p  n. Lv... ..........Twobig......... . .A  r; 2:57 p
2:10 p il. Lv -- .... Burro................ /..* r
?;25 pi Lv... ......... Eneinal........ . - .A 2;25 p m
2; 45 p r. LV... ...........Cactus.......... . . .A 2:05 p m
3;03 p n W-. ........... W ebo.......... . .  . i 1 ;47 p m

3:40p lit Ly .. ..........Sanchez........ 1;14 p m
3;55 p m Lv... .......  L 1REDO ... .. 1;00 p m

L e r o y  T r ic e , General uperin- 
tendent, Palestine, T ex a ..

D . J. P r ic e . Ge:
Pass, and Ticket Agent.

FRAZIER’S HAC v LIRA
B e tw e e n  C o tu lla  a n d  C a rrizo  S p rin g s .

Hack from Carrizo Springs arrives every Tue 
day, and leaves Wednesday morning. Fare $2. 
jr  $5.00 for round trip. Leave orders at tb 
RECORD offie. JOHN FRAZIER, Proprietor.

O F F IC I A L .

Governor . . Charles A. Culbersc
Congressman . . . Rudolph Kleber
State Senator . . . W. W. Turnc
Representative . . . .  Sam T. Jonc
District Judge . . M. F. Lev
District Attorney . . C. A. Davi ,
District & County Clerk...... George H. Knags:,.
Sheriff & Tax Collector . S. Y. Edward
County Judge....................... -.............J. N. Daniel
County Attorney.............................. C. C. Thomas.
Assessor....... ..................... ......... James Breeding
Surveyor................................................J. M. Dante!
frersurer................................................L. A. Ken

Hi e & Animal Inspector. - J. T Maltsberg:
omCmissiepnr prcinct No. 1...........James T. Can

”  ’ ”  ”  2 ... W. A. Matthews.
”  ”  ”  3.........  G. E. Tarve)
”  ”  ”  4______ D. W. McKe

Justice precinct No. 1............... . M. T. Dunhsi
”  ”  2............... ................ . ..None

”  ”  ' ”  3................... .......W. S. Cob!
”  ”  ”  4...... ...........Y. nr. W fxgl
”  ”  ”  5.........................A. J. Anglir

Constable precinct No. 1................Warner Petty
”  ” 6 ......... J. W. Harpe

CHURCHES.
jsap tist Church.—Rev. F. A. Starratt, Pas

tor.—Services;—2nd Sunday morning at 
1 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school every Suy 
Jay morning at 0:30 a. m,, J. A. Landrum, Super- 
ntendent. Prayer meeting every Wednesda- 
evening at 7:80 p m. Every body cordially invit
ed to attend all these services.

* * *
1\,pethodist Church.—Rev.M. T. Allen Pas- 

tor.—Services;—3rd and 4th Sunday in 
each month at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Sunday 
school every Sunday morning at 9:45 a. m., Dr. J. 
M. Williams, Superintendent. Prayer meeting 
Thursday evening at 7:45 p. m. Every body cor
dially invited to attend ail these services.

* * *
XJresbyterian Church.—Rev. S, J. McMur- 
1 ray, Pastor—Services:—On Wednesday 

after the 4th Sunday in eacli month at 7 :S0 p. m 
Sunday school every Sunday mornnin g at 10 a m 
3. WiManthal, Superintendent. Every body cor
dially invited,

S O C IE T IE S .

TWnigbts of Honor.—Cotulla Lodge, No. 3106. 
^  Mo ,t 1st and 3rd Tuesday nights in each 

month, in their hall ,ov r Keck Bros,
Geo. H. Knaggs, Dictator. 

G. Philipe, Reporter,
*  *  *

T yoodm en  of World,—La Salle Lodge, No. 
VV 125. Meet 1st and 3rd Friday in each 

month, in the hall over Keck Bros.
Dr. J, W. Williams, C, C.

$5 , 116 G Sven A w a y
IS^OUR PREMIUn OFFERS,

------5------1 ------5—

A $ioo. ORGAN, $16.  GUITAR, AND 
25̂  PER CENT CASH COMMISSIONS.

The first person sending in ioosu!> 
scribers, with the cash, will recieve 
a $ioo Farrand & Votey Organ.

The person sending in the second largest 
list will recieve a $16. guitar.

All persons getting up clubs will recieve 
25 per cent on all subscriptions taken.

As an extra inducement we will give all 
persons, competeing for Organ or Guitar, 
acommission of 10 per cent on ail orders 

taken.

.ANOTHER GRAND OFFER.

A $5,QC0 Cash Offer!
'5 s ' '55' '55' '43-' -51?' ■'-*£? Jqy'

This paper announces, in connection with The Atlanta Weekly 
Constitutution, a new offer in which everyone may have a chance.

!M AN ESTIMATE. ON—
TH L COTTON CROP SEASON OF 1897-98

CONTEST BEGAN MARCH 1—ENDS SEPT. 1,’98.
TD ESTER TSR COSIEST YOU MUST SSBSCSSE FSfl

IN CONNECTION WITH

A COTULLA RECORD,

In connection with this Clubbing «a 
guess with the subscription price, forward

m i  YOU t: SHMCS ST THE SPLEM0I0 iilSH MIZES .w>

Ml EXTRAOBOi^BYf FFER TO OUR SilBCRIBERS!
H ere  it is , resul it fill very carefu lly and be sure you 

Second A w a rd : To the sub
scriber or subscribers naming 

the first next n ea rest we will 
give if the estimate is received

First A w a r d : To the sir scri- 
ber or subi-cribers naming the 

xact number or n e arest to 
tlie ex a ct num ber of bales in 
the cotton crop of 1897-98 wc will 
give if the estimate is received 
During March,

1898...................
If During April,1S98.............

mg M 
June. 1898.

If During Ju-’v or

understand the term s:
Third A w ard  : To the sub

scriber naming the second  
next nearest we will give if 
the estimate is received

$ 2 , m  
. 2,000 
. 1,580 
. 1,009

During March.
1SS5S...................

If During April,
1893...................:...

If During May or
June, 1898...........

If During July or 
August, .1898.......

SI, §99 
1,209 

.. 1,099 
759

During March,
1893 ...............

If During April, 
1898 ...................

If During May or 
June, 1898...........

If During July or 
August. 1893.......

$1,003
759
599
259During .lu j 

August. 1&.S

89, THAT THE FIRST THREE PRIZES 4533011 TO $5,933 IH CASH.
N o t P  11 V  ^  E X A C T  figures are not given during this eon-
. ‘D R i . l ' i a n v . test; the money will be paid o u tto the N E A R E S T  lO
T H E  E X A C T  figures. Somebody will get the money, it does not go back to the The 
Constitution by any means. Those who solve the pioblem at the longest range will re
ceive proportionately the highest prizes, as you notice the figures grow less as the time ex
pires and because the number of bales received up to certain dates, as the time advances, 
can be known exactly, leaving shorter time and probabilities to figure against.

In all three of the cases submitted it is distinctly understood that, should more than 
one correct or equally correct estimate be filed in the contest, the amount of the prizes so 
earned will be divided equally among the correct answers. The prizes are offered in cash. 
There is no “ missing word”  in this, no probability for some one to know absolutely thi 
correct answer, but this is brain versus brain, skill versus skill, pencil versus pencil, fig
ures versus figures. Every man is interested in the cotton crop, the amount of the crop 
varies the price and the price of cotton in our territory is the barometer of the people’s 
prosperity.

—On Such a Vita! Problem You Ought to flake Figures.

THE CONTEST CLOSES SEPT. 1st
The estimate is to be made upon the total United States Cotton Crop for 1897-98, the 

crop that has already been gathered and is now in the country as official figures of receipts 
will show it from Sept. 1, 1897,to Sept. 1, 1898 This is not the crop that is to be planted 
this spring, because the figures thereon will not be obtainable until Sept. 1 , 1899. It is for 
the crop already in and marketed, official figures of which will be announced in September. 
As a guide for making your estimate we give official figures for each of the last ten crops. 
The conditions under which this last crop was grown and its probable output are ele
ments for you to compute from and will aid in the correctness of your present estimate.

1 he figures given by Latham, Alexander & Co., of New York, are generally received 
throughout the South as official, and we given an exact copy from their latest edition of

follows:“ Cotton Movement and Fluctuations 
Season
1887- 88
1888- 89
1889- 90
1890- 91
1891- 92

Acres planted Bales in crop
. . 18,961,897 7,046,833
. . 19,362,073 6,938,290
. . 20,171,896 7,3 “ ,3 2 2
. . 20,809,053 8,652,597
. . 20,714,937 9 ,0 35 ,37 9

Season
1892-93
1S93-94
1894- 95
1895- 69
1896- 97

Acres planted 
. 18,067,924
. 19,684,000
. 21,454,000
, 18,882,000
. 22,341,000

Bales in crop 
~ 6,700,365 

7.549,817 
9,901,251 
7A57.345 
8,757,964

Their figures will be used in deciding this contest.
Their Estimate cf the Acreage for the Crop of the Season of 1897-98 is 23,320,000 Acres.

prizes offered under the 
are awarded upon 

proposition will go ta
Following fire the 0©nd!fions of the ^sTpkopoS,;
E X A C T  est mate upon the number o f bah s, the prizes offered under the second p. _________ ___ „  „„
the nearest estimate, but if the first prizes are given for the K E A R  EST estimate, no one having named 
correctly the exact figures, tnen the second prizes would come in for the second nearest estimate and the third prizes for the third nearest estimate.

Second—If sum -one should submit a correct estimate in one division of the time shown above and 
someone should send a correct estimate in some later division, this last estimate would take rank o ily 
among the second prizes, because the first had been previously awarded to someone who named the 
amount correetlv in the former period.

T h ir d —The condition precedent for sending an estimate at the Cotton Crop is that each and every 
estimate must be accompanied by a year’s subscription to The Weekly Constitution. If sent through the 
paper publishing this advertisement in acceptance of our clubbing offer, the estimate of the cotton crop 
will be forwarded. This must be sent in the identical envelope that brings tiie money that pays for the 
subscription. You cannot subscribe now and send your estimate afterwards; no forgetting it o’r leaving 
it out by a cident or otherwise, or not knowing of this contest at th 'tirae you subscribe, or anv other 
reason, will entitle one to send an estimate afterwards. The estimate must come with the subscription 
or not at all. In sending your estimate by an agent of The Constitution, you make him your agent and 
not ours in forwarding your estimate, both as to the correctness of the figures as you intended them and 
the certainty o f the forwarding of the estimate. Should a p irty send more than one estimate, he or she 
will be entitled to a share ot the prize-fund under which it may secure a prize for each correct estimate 
sent. Persons may enter the contest as many tun -s as they send subscriptions, and under the rules tiie 
same pers- n may receive a prize v\ ith each of the three propositions.

Fo u rth —in making your answer, just state simply: -T estimate the number ot bales of cotton
will be .....................”  Make your figures very plain. if you want to make estimates later, or if you
want to rep >at the estimates , ou have ru ids, send other s ioicriptioas. Don’t forget every subscription 
for yourself or your Iri.-n is will entitle you to an estimate

..A llD liE S S  ALL C L U B B IN G  O R D E R S  TO

THE RECORD, COTULLA, TEXAS.


